COM / Double Major Program

Students can double major with two of the three COM departments: the Film and Television Department, the Mass Communication, Advertising and Public Relations Department, or Journalism Department. (Note: Students cannot double major within the same department, example: a student cannot double major with Public Relations and Advertising because of requirement overlap).

- Students can declare the double major program beginning sophomore year.
- We strongly suggest that students complete one course within each of the two COM majors they are interested in pursuing PRIOR to declaring the College of Communication Double Major Program.
- A grade of C or higher in CO 101 is required to major or double major within COM. Students cannot major and minor within the same department.
- With exception of COM CO 101, COM CO 201, and COM CO 575, no courses counting toward a COM specific major can be used toward the second COM major.
- Double major program does not apply to Cinema and Media Studies program.
- Students must complete the required minimum 128 credits to graduate.
- Students must maintain a 2.0 Overall GPA and 2.0 COM GPA to graduate.
- With the successful completion of both majors students will receive one diploma with both majors listed.
- An advising meeting with a COM Advisor is required to declare the double major program through COM Undergraduate Affairs. Please call 617-353-3471 to schedule an appointment.

Effective Fall 2018